DANCE CONSERVATORY SUMMER 2018 REGISTRATION FORM
June 11-14:
5:00-5:55 Super Hero Camp for Boys & Girls Ages 5+ $40
6:00-8:00pm Boot Camp $85 (Ballet, Jazz, Tap)

June 25-28:
3:00-3:55pm Frozen Camp ages 3-6 (Free to all new students or students who bring a friend) $40
***Featuring Ana and Elsa LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE
4:00-4:55pm Tumbling $40 or $10 per class
4:00-4:55pm Swan Lake Ballet: Beginner 5+ $40
5:00-5:55pm Leaps & Turns Tech Camp $40
6:00-8:00pm Boot Camp $80
7:00-7:55pm World Fusion Ages 16+ $40

July 16-19:
4:00-4:55pm Beauty & the Beast Camp ages 4-6 $40
4:00-4:55pm Hip Hop Beginner ages 5+ $40
5:00-5:55pm Tap/Jazz ages 6-10 $40
5:00-5:55pm Modern/Contemporary Camp $40 (Required for solos in this genre + boot camp)
6:00-8:00 pm Boot Camp $80

July 23-26:
4:00-4:55pm Moana’s Beach Party ages 3-5 $40
5:00-5:55pm Try Out Camp: Dazzler Hopefuls $40
5:00-5:55pm Hip Hop Beginner ages 5+ $40
6:00-6:55pm Glee Camp ages 9+ $40 (singing, dancing, and acting)
6:00-6:55pm Pop Star Dancers ages 6-9 $40 (Jazz & Tap)
6:00-8:00pm Boot Camp $80

July 30- August 2:
4:00-4:55 Hip Hop Try It ages 6+ (Free to NEW students or if you bring a friend) $40
5:30-6:55pm Arms, Leaps & Turns Camp $50
7:00-8:55pm Dazzler Tryouts $20

August 6-9:
5:00-5:55pm Tumbling $40 or $10 per class
5:00-5:55pm Boys Tap & Jazz ages 8+ $20
6:00-8:00pm Boot Camp - $80

August 14-17:
4:00-4:55pm Princess Dance Camp ages 3-5 - $40
***Featuring Cinderella, Snow White, and other Princesses!
5:00-5:55pm Ballet Beginner: Cinderella 5+ $40
5:00-5:55pm Tap Tech $40
5:00-5:55pm Ballet Tech $40
6:00-6:55pm Boys Hip Hop $20
6:00-9:00 pm MANDATORY DAZZLER INTENSIVE - $100 (no discount)

August 21-24: (Highly Recommended for all Dazzlers)
5:00-5:55pm Improv Skills/Broadway Skills $25 each or $40
6:00-6:55pm Leaps & Turns Tech Camp $40
7:00-7:55pm Ballet Technique - $40

*Any Frozen Camper may take a Princess Camp, Beauty & Beach Party
Camp for $35 per session.
****All dancers interested in Dazzlers (ages 7+) must take 2 BOOT CAMPS & THE
DAZZLER INTENSIVE, Nationals Prep Classes do NOT count as a boot camp. It is HIGHLY
recommended that Dazzlers take Leaps, Arms, Turns camps and Ballet Technique as well.
****Modern/Contemporary Camp is required in addition to Boot Camp for solos, duets, trios in
those genres.
****Anyone wanting to perform a solo, duet, and trio in the 2018-2019 dance year must attend
one boot camp. NO exceptions will be made.
****ALL ASSISTANTS & CO TEACHERS must attend at least one Boot Camp.
**** Bootcamps full price, all other classes 10% off.
****All classes subject to change or cancellation due to enrollment.
****Dazzlers may take Any Technique Camp for $25 per session. (Ballet Tech, Tap Tech, Leaps &
Turns, Tech) Not eligible for 10% discount.
****Discounts are determined by DC Office Staff.
Early registration is encouraged to secure your spot in our summer camps. Please fill out and complete the
attached registration form just as soon as possible. If you have any questions on class placement, please contact us
@ 507-625-2005, email dcdance002@gmail.com or see any Dance Conservatory staff member for assistance.
Looking forward to another fun and exciting summer of dance!!
FREE FALL REGISTRATION to anyone who registers and pays for a summer camp by June 1st!

DANCER NAME_______________________________________ DOB________
PARENT NAME____________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS__________________________________________________
PHONE_________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________________________
Waiver of Liability:
By signing below I agree to indemnify, save and hold harmless the Dance Conservatory of Southern MN, its
instructors, and the employees from any and all claims or causes of action arising from or relating in any way to
this agreement.
X _________________________ _______
(if student is under 18, a parent/guardian signature is required)
Publicity Waiver:
I hereby irrevocably grant and authorize Dance Conservatory of Southern MN the right to take, edit, alter, copy,
exhibit, publish or distribute for their use any photographs or videotape material taken of my student/myself to be
used in and/or for promotional materials including, but not limited to newsletters, flyers, posters, brochures,
advertisements, fundraising letters, press kits and submissions to journalists, websites, social networking sites and
other print and digital communications, without payment or any other considerations. I waive any right to inspect
or approve the finished product of my likeness.
X _________________________________

This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a grant from the Prairie Lakes Regional Arts
Council, thanks to a legislative appropriation from the Arts and Cultural Heritage Fund.

